Ph 56 741 253

The Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School Newsletter

Ph. 56 574 224

We Give Our Best To Be Our Best
Supervision Times: Before 8:45-The Foyer

8:45 Morning Yard Duty

3:30-3:45pm Afternoon Yard Duty

Friday 19th October, 2018
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Yesterday we bid farewell to the lovely Mrs Pam Quinlan who has been a much valued
and respected teacher and colleague at both Kongwak and Inverloch Primary Schools.
During her goodbyes, she shared how teaching has changed so much over the years,
remembering when she had to collect pinecones to fuel the classroom heater to now and
the use of technology as part of our craft. We wish Pam some well-deserved leave
before she officially retires.
Ms Sharon Haigh will be teaching the class and she is well known to our school and
particularly the students of 3/4Q.
Thank you

 to the very generous local community group who donated $500 and a wish to
anonymously support our student wellbeing programs. It is very humbling to meet
and know various groups who support our school. In this case the intrinsic reward of
giving for the sake of giving and caring rather than notoriety is much to be admired.

 Jonathon Parise for supplying a free piano for students to play and decorate.
 Ms Reark in collaboration with some parents to provide pop up drama and

DIARY DATES
October
22nd Book Club Due
23rd PFA Meeting 7pm
23rd Easter Fair Meeting 8pm
29th State Aths Lakeside
Stadium
November
1st
Yr.1 Churchill Island
Excursion
1st-2nd Yr.2 Sleepover
5th
Curriculum Day Student free day
6th
Melbourne Cup Day
6th-14th Summers Camp
7th-9th Yr.3 camp

TRAFFIC SAFETY

performance spaces around the school. If you have some imaginative, fancy or
themed dress ups I’m sure they will be appreciated by the students when the play
spaces start popping up. (There’s a box in the foyer)

@ IPS

 Trilby Parise for hanging the wish fish in the front tree. Their presence and gently

A collective responsibility to
keep all our children safe.

movement in the wind adds a nice welcoming feel and interest to the school.

 Observe the 40kmh zones

We are all looking forward to the school dress up disco next week. We’re looking forward
to a fun night and hope the students have a great time. Thanks to:

 The 40km zone and using

road safety knowledge and
skills makes the journey safer

 The PFA for organising the event and coming up with the idea of providing a fun
social event for the students

Prep Eating

 Parents who have pre paid the entry fee to make the event run more smoothly
 Staff who are supporting the event

We’re looking for a Prep parent
to high pressure wash or pressure
scrub the Prep eating area. The
concrete needs a really good
clean so it can be routinely
hosed down in the future. Let
Kate, Chantelle, Sharnee or Brett
know. It will need to be done
after hours or on weekends.

For parents / carers…


Entry fee is prepaid



Students need to be signed in and out by their parent/carer

Area-Help Needed

Thanks in advance

We will be talking to the students of how they can make the experience fun and
enjoyable for all. Some more information will follow next week.
Brett Smith

Term 4 Calendar 2018 (Subject to change -check weekly diary dates)
OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

22nd-Prep-2 Pet Ownership
22nd-25th 3/4 Swimming
22nd-24th Yr.5 Melbourne Camp
29th State Athletics

1st Gr.1 Day Out Gr.2 Sleepover

11th State Transition Day

2nd Gr.2 Sleepover Day Activities

12th Prep and Yr.5 Buddy

Yrs.3-6 House Swimming

Bonanza Party

Division Golf

17th Yr.6 Graduation Evening

5th Pupil Free Day

18th School Council EoY

6th Melbourne Cup Day
7th –9thYr.3 Forest Lodge Camp
9th-District Cricket (selected) 13th

3/4 Toora Pool Excursion
21st Last Day Term 4
1.30pm Finish

Regional Cricket (Selected)
14th Spanish Day and Fiesta
15th Inverloch School Council
21st Kongwak School Council
Prep Money Excursion
26th Yrs.5-6 Open Water
27th Yrs.5-6 Open Water (am)
29th Prep Kongwak Visit
30th Junior House Athletics

It’s hard to believe that we are in Term Four and only 9 weeks away from Christmas. At the beginning of the year, the
Kids Matter Student Action team had a list of priorities, and in our meeting this week we talked about how we were
going with achieving these goals.
Our first priority was to have the flying fox in the senior playground fixed. This was for a few reasons, firstly to keep us
safe, but also to because we love the senior playground. It has been very frustrating for us as students, and for Mr
Smith as our Principal, as we are still waiting for the playground equipment company to come up with a solution.
Our second priority was to organise special days in our school. We have had lots of fun this year with Harmony Day,
Environmental Day, Literacy and Book Dress up day, and of course Footy Day at the end of last term. The PFA are organising a dress up disco night, which will be great, and we are looking forward to Spanish Day and the Family Fiesta
and Concert which will happen on Wednesday the 14th of November.
Helping the elderly in our community was also a goal, something that we achieved through our visits to Seahaven
Nursing Home. While this difficult for us as young people, it was mind opening, and something we hope our school
can continue in the future.
Mr Smith surprised us all, teachers included, by adding some comfortable cushions and many books to the school foyer in the middle of the year. We love seeing you all being respectful with the books, and sharing with each other. We
have requested some more books that are more suitable for grade 5 and 6 students.
Later this term we will fundraise for Magdalena our World Vision sponsor child, and other charities through icy pole
sales. We are very proud to be part of the Kids Matter Student Action Team, and thank you for your ideas and support
during this year. Let us all have a great last two months together!
Thank you!

Art News
Our artist of the week is Lottie in grade 6 with her collaborative paintings of tropical
nature. Lottie worked at home on these canvases with her Aunty producing
vibrant scenes.

Pop up creative space
We are looking for any dress up or theatrical items you no longer need at home.
We are creating a space for creative play and would like a box of simple dress ups
that children can put over their uniforms like capes, hats, tutus, shirts, wigs, etc
Also we are looking for a large wooden clothes rack and light weight curtains with
eyelets to hang from it. If you can assist with any of these things please see Sarah
Reark in the art room.

SPORT NEWS
On Tuesday 16th October, 23 students attended the Regional Athletics Championship at the
Newborough athletics complex. The weather did not make competing easy with constant rain
falling for a majority of the day. However, the sun did poke through by the end of the day making quite humid conditions. All of the students competing did a brilliant job, waiting patiently for
their turn and putting their best foot forward. Tremendous sportsmanship was shown even when
results didn’t go our way. Some outstanding results from the day were:
Jasper Shone 1st in 100 metres and 1st in High Jump
Luke Sexton 1st in Triple Jump and 3rd in High Jump
Jack Aeschlimann 1st in Long Jump
Natalie Harland 1st in Shot Put
Archie Terlich 2nd in Triple Jump and 2nd in Discus
Sam Patterson 2nd in Long Jump
Jaz Williams 3rd in Hurdles
Claire McNamara 3rd in Triple Jump
Erica Kibble 3rd in High Jump
Fred Soumilas 3rd in Shot Put
Under 11 Boys and Under 10 Boys relay teams both 3rd.
All of the other competitors may not have got a medal, but they put in a great deal of effort
and in some instances only missed a placing by millimetres or milliseconds.
Thanks to all of the parents for making the journey over to support the students. Good luck to
Jasper, Luke, Jack, Natalie, Archie and Sam for when they compete at State Athletics on Monday 29th October.
In other news, congratulations to all of the students that received a prize for their effort in raising money for Jump Rope for Heart. As a school we raised over $2000 that will go towards research and prevention of heart disease.
As we know it’s Walk to School month and it’s been a great start to the term with a large number of students walking, riding and scooting to school. Keep up the good work and make an
effort to not get driven to school. Remember if you ride to school, put your bike in a bike rake
to allow safe passage for everyone in that area.
If there are any Grade 3/4 or 5/6 students that still have Athletics tops, basketball tops, football
tops or soccer tops to return, please do so as soon as possible. The House captains will be coming around to collect them.
Athletics practise will begin for our Prep, Grade 1 and 2 students next Thursday. Each student
will spend 10 minutes practising each event throughout the afternoon, helped and aided by
our wonderful Grade 5/6 students. Students will need to remember to bring their hat, drink bottle and a positive attitude to each session.
Thanks,
Mr Rankin

Are you a parent of a Year 1/2 student?
Would you like to meet and greet some other parents from year 1/2 ?
Our Parent Link ladies have organised a social gathering just for
you.
Year ½ Social Gathering for Parents Only
Sunday 25th November, 2018
At the Bayside Lady in Inverloch
For Drinks in the Garden area.

Easter Fair
Wanted;;;;;
Small Glass Jars (not big Dolmio)
Please make sure all donated jars
have been washed, had the labels
removed and there is no rust under the lid.

SAVE THE DATE - FANCY DRESS DISCO - FRIDAY 26th OCTOBER 2018
All Inverloch & Kongwak Primary School children are invited to a Fancy Dress Disco!
When: Friday 26th October
Time: 6:00-7:30pm sharp
Where: Inverloch Primary School gymnasium
Cost: $5.00 per family (Students of IPS & KPS only. Do not send money yet, look
out for more info on Wrist Band sales in Term 4)
Parent and teacher supervision.
Keep an eye out early next term for a formal invitation.

Suggested and supported by the PFA team.
*****

Junior Cricket
Inverloch Cricket Club
“The Stingrays”

Inverloch Cricket Club is about to commence its 2018-19 junior cricket
season and would like to
invite all interested players (boys & girls) and their parents to a “Meet the
Coaches” and
“Information Night”. The night will be held on Wednesday 3rd October at
5.30pm in the club rooms
at Thompson Reserve, Inverloch. This season Inverloch will field 3 junior
teams, under 12s, under 14s
and under 16s. Registration is now open at www.playcricket.com.au .
- Training at Thompson Reserve
o U/12 4.30pm – 6.00pm Wednesdays (Commencing 10th October)
o U/14 4.30pm – 6.00pm Thursdays (To be announced 3rd October)
o U/16 4.30pm – 6.00pm Thursdays (To be announced 3rd October)
- Matches
o U/12 4.30pm – 6.30pm Fridays (Commencing 9th November)
o U/14 8.30am – 11.00am Saturdays (To be announced on 3rd October)
o U/14 8.30am – 11.00am Saturdays (To be announced on 3rd October)
For all enquiries contact Junior Co-ordinator Jackie Newman 0409 563
892 or at
jackienewman1980@outlook.com .

WOMENS INDOOR SOCCER
Starts Wednesday 17th October, 6pm - 7.30pm. Come along for a casual game of indoor at the
Inverloch Community Hub.
Cost $10 a week. Please wear runners and shin pads, don’t
forget your water bottle too!
Bring your friends, first timers more than welcome ⚽

